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iff .Visiting an ft EWiîfïess Partis. ( plain and 
ornamental:) Handbills. Blanks. and Printing gen
erally. neatly executed. \

AH letters, eommrroirntrons, &e. most be 
рлі£л>мЬе^«іІ1 hot bo attended to.

" Why, where the tJetrre are you going 
(П Stic» ffàsté ?” ifirpnled Dixtyfl ; “ for 
ymt carry canvass enough fot a sc verity- 
four.”

“ 1 am on hasty business/’ геяропЛсгІ 
Swift. ” The owners desired me to f*e 
as speedy as frossible, and f always wish 
to fu t according to orders. 1 have freer* 
accustomed to do so ever since 1 was 
mate aboard a man-of-war, and as the te

llTfms did these two sons of Neptune 
heard each other until they reached the
'Fay-. *

•Swift had made so many remarkable 
voyages that fie was well known over the 
cltstcrn coast, and whenever any ship
owners wanted to ensure a tftiick passage 
Dick Swift was sure to be eagerly sought 
after, He was once master of one of the 
Htill traders, and a fleet of them had 

post ^solution is both good and lawful, 1 (1onft dropped down to Grimsby, and thence to 
mm w' ;^ fo break it. Dy-tfre-fiy, that’s a good Spurn ; where, finding the wind adverse 

craft of yours, Dixon, and sfio sails well ; and blowing stiff from the south-east, and 
but mine sail* heller. There she goes like fearing to he blown on to the stony links, 
a beauty, cutting through the wafer like they remained at anchor waif iÆg-Jiàr1 more 
a shot. Good-bye, Dixon, I must get on : 
my vessel's impatient you dec, and so am 
1, and can’t wait for von ; good-five; 1 
shall see you in Hamburg ;M’!1 tell the 
agents you are coming.”

Swift’s vessel had now shot a head of 
Hixoh, and in a few hours was nearly fust 
in distance.

“ There he goes,” said Dixon. “ The 
fellow has the devil’s fuck and his own 
too. Î often wonder he doesn’t meet with 

accident, for he flogs his ship 
unmercifully. So, so, here's a heavy squall 
coming ; I sq§ it i tinning along the water’s 
edge. Make d4 snug there, and let's re
ceive it nughictly as we can. Down with 
your royals. My wojçd for it Master Swift 
will leave some of his tackle overboard if 
it catches him.”

The squall came quickly on : it was a 
one ; hut. the wise precautions of 

Dixon prevented any mischief on board 
his ship. It passed over quickly, and the 
weather becoming more serene, Dixon 
hoisted his royals.imd with a steady breeze 
afl, he cut through the water at eight knots 
an hour, Which was jocosely termed one 
of Dixon’s 

* Now,

to incorporate sundry persons by the name of The I tea. as those who sold it. would meet it by encrear- \ 
lint John I taler (nm party. | mg the price two pence f-r every penny which
To which Mr. Weldon moved as an amendment, ' might l»c imposed. As to v. ines, (he holt, member

to expunge the word " now." and insert the words for Kefit hao shewn tiie had teridendency of an ad 
" »t the next Session of tire General Assembly valorem.duty, and he was satisfied they had better 

And npon the question, it was carried in me nf- ■ resort to the old plan of laying a .-pecific duty ; by 
e- j tnat means rtp better descriptions of wines would

To Lieutenant Colonel Alien, late ttspertihg he introducVU, and if a man drink wine, he had
field Officer, the sum of £ f 00, as a re..red allow- better drink the best, as nothing was more perniri-
atice for his long services in that capacity. • j ous than had wine : and nt present the revenue from

fiesolrett. Tint there he granted to the Commis- that article was falling off. The him. member for 
sioners of Government House, the sum of £:$000 , Queen's s:i;d, that exception should be made in fa- 
towards the expences incurred in Ін:Г7. fut new ! vour of wme when imported direct from the country 
roofing and repairing the same, as well as for Out of its growth and it was a question with him whether - 
buildings, and furnishing the House. fbey should not go farther. There had been a trade

f'ebntarii 21 recently opened with India, which should been- 
On motion of Mr. Strr-er.—піілге». I,, op.’,,,',,.. CTrar,<"1 T,“' Иіію» memtor tnnrr mat im,. 

direct hue of Itoad between Miramiehi end the t

‘ Under such circumstances/ replied 
Swift, ‘ I’d go to sea wftfyofhirrg Imt an 
old blanket fot n trysail ; and 1 don’t mind 
betting yon a glass of grog that 1 reach 
the Thames before yon.’

4 Done/ said Dixon. * Y on have gener
ally won your wagêrs when you betted on 
your Speed, but І think 1 am safe for win
ning this time/

‘ That remains to be proved/said Swift.
11 fcball leave you now and gUf On hoard, 
and see about putting a few pitches in my 
trysail, and 1*11 he hound 
rig something by way of a topmast.’

ГпїоіігоШмспіікт. The fallowing (lav sre about my fjLtWgWi,' «aid' tiixon oaTv'bc >,Ziv niw",'"um“ '

Dick Swift got his cargo on hoaid and ‘ for if the Ffeheli arc going to not to wind-„ their CommerèM operation# he mutually benefit- fw|,k-i would exchange ptoditei
dropped down to Gfittishy with the tide, ward of us, І most look out ahead, afid «d 5 Art* whereas ir is thunpUi t:m n good!m or I,''* ,<,° Mnetuni ш іЬ«м!.,<у ..я Ігьгм,
where he anchored and trot everv thint? keen clear nf tie bfpikincr waters ’ ^"а<, ‘hrmigir land! Well adapted fur settlement. . “ 1 ' nl th■--.nщ tu-1 гтішт. яікшіа
WIIUC no am.noit tl, ап«Ь'л **(*У {"JJjJ K 7P c,eaf f! thc creaking waters. r.,u he fimml between Mm.m.chi mid the head of '*? fc,1,c""rdY;’ !«, І'О.И"mg duty,
iti good sailing trim, not meaning to bring *AWay with yotl, then, said Dick ; ‘hut the Grand Gilm, hv tvhifh Ime of Road the d:.4tonce Il'ey Imd mure revêmiç tirm they knew
up at Spurn-light, if thc tide wouhLJmt don't forget our wager/ belweSn Miratnichrarid the City of S um John, will ' 'vhiit to do with ; but he thought il threw or f ur
him long enough. Next title, a way fie They parted ; each taking his way to be fed need to nt lea*t one half of what it ie by the ! ,1 uVa” тм/Г'їіпгПі'Ггп^ "u*-r 'її™'v<>" 'І№ ,0‘,гя

. ,, t II 11 • 1 1 ■ 1 • 1 . n -Tt • bfé«eiit line : tfiérefiro II me mure normern pirw *.f üw IhoimLe. Hintwent with all the sail he could muster, and his ship. Swift was not idle a moment— 1 /iV,o/m/ .’ґш n|| h„mh!o Ad,,rPej| be hfesented co-«ld be well apphed ; there were m.mv of.he
wltefi he arrived at SpuiU he found all the he set all hands to xvofk, ill order to repair t„ Ii,. l.xcellemy tin* ku uteiiant Goveruor, pray- r,,:".je !,Ml Wt're u,lfi' ,n travi r^imd dr- In e
others, that had started two tides before the damage sufficiently to enable them to mg IM‘be will be plvased to appoint one or mure ,'f 7’ Wlli" '!XCf,P.,l"n 11 !''!"• nl W-«nm ii md.
him, lying at anchor. He lay-td fot a set sail with the ne\t tide. competent person or person-», os (.'oiiiuu^iuiiot »>r | f 1 ( ^| ^ /! ’ ; -r" л ш uexp.-ud-

I , 4* 4 3 V I* Л Cl- 111 Ckm»iiikuo/mr«, tu Oinke u thorough exp oration of wonnutu <eriauü. м w» iM mu і імені m neshort t.ос. . Night соте, and Dixon, «Ію hod warp- ,|le „|WV. „„nils,Ho, J u.e ««» Г ‘“'r.......... "v T" ....... !i„
\V by, what do you all do here at an- ed Ollt quietly, got - to sea unobserved, to Hh fcsetdhfttcy to belaid before Ihu Hmi*e at I ,,vu,,r f'f.mcmg tie- re; ell Ьегл-ме a: present

cher V said he, * when you ought to bô out Dick Swift had greater difficulties to sur- the next Session of the Izfxieldlore ; nt whicli tium ! ’,ef : "! ’ " У "-r* ,!i 'У '"jgbt not
at sear • Ijinunt—he was obliged In have hU W- «Ль’ГГ .

‘ Why, you wouldn’t have Us go to sea done quietly to prevent qny appearance w«ar,j, n„d ,Mr. 8 tow art, bo ii t’vmroiitee to wait ll,eM ,1 11,111” -1' -g wludi would ieq, ... „ i„,A,H
itt such a gale of wind ns this V replied of bustle r»ti board, lest it should create upon hi< Èxcellehey with the Address* ^»mi Щ Шр'.-чіагу ofllw .t!a«i-r "of i'Iih ІІ..Ц. i .md
the master of a vessel, who lav alongside, suspicion, for the French authorities were _ , ----- l,l|,!un ЙІІмІІГп 'f1'! h" и,,,г«

• To be »ute 1IV»,. 1,1 !’ tepM swift, on Il-n alert ; but. «-einglho talerejl state ântv •“ •'•** ’ <■>
1 orn not going to lose time hero ; I ain Ot bwitt З vessel, did Hot imagine ho had oil Tt-a. even if it were used four time* 11 da v. Тіи-г" ""k" 1^ approved •    і It.-m'uhmi

off to sen, blow lilgll or blow low, the the most remote idea of going.to sea that were many peNonewlin if'tliey did not drink to--» l’["lmsr’d ЬУ l,,e ,ІЛГІ- n,-ii''. r forlv-m. tin- м • -
owner's business must hot be delayed be- tiiglit. Hwift was, however, keeping a would drink rtuu ; and there could be no question !!R a 8U0 0Ue‘,UI 'l0 thought.it w.ml i
cause the wind blows stiller than Usual, sliatp look-otlt, and the moment oppoitu- ,N''i wlucli wns tlio nim-t loetul bi-ventim—t. 1,
у і і . її і . ' ■ 1 j*. « і . . , , . 1 which bad nlniiHt become 11 tiercsunry ol Ide. ofbo good-bye to von all, 1 mean to see t ity offered he cut his cable, and silently tliiipldd. xvns used a* a Bilh.lituie.’ the Province , , ,lv . ,ir ^ -
London the day alter td-tilOtToW/ dropped dmvfi with the tide ; and as booh did imt W»juirn riuy xdditiuh.-il revenue, nud hu was -, . v'soh7 • °l\mi',‘l 1 Elll< ( nmmittee. Diet

Swill was OS good as his word ; be sail- as lie got clear Of the Other shipping, Up »l>aid they Imd already mure Hum they Could take ji 4 r 1 He* 'h ! ' n or lcd '!^OM
ed immuiliately, ami readied Loiul.m safe went every *titch of canvass lie could inns- K/'wllE wmikl'Ktfcirit* ‘I'bemK oiî'iwi Wh»‘,a,*lTv r№ wl,id,..|,„aid ь» »
and SOUtld Iti forty bottfs. Many of tile ter. A still breeze sprang up l>oh1 the people, mid lie saw 110 uccc?elty* fur that on Mus- Heeufved, ü§ tiw upiniou of this tottnnitiee. That

have a look nflet- rny shipmasters felt ashamed at being left he- eastward—.lie was hailed by several ves- coveda Sugar. There et-emed lu exist much object- ‘f* “dditioti totlm said dudeeptlm htimunt ol «м y>
friend Swift,” said Dixon, as he took up hind, and resolved to sail afteHtim ; but still, but no answer beitur returned, a shot "."l “«/'» the manner in which it ie impo^<l. nud h« Act’/ofVhoInuterial IWiiimnuli Іь'.лГ1 ",!'d Л
Ids glass. “AU, there he is; the squall thev bad delayed so long that they lost was fired at him ; but Swift’s good fortune hl^ke^ir’ihe duty member ^i'ved' shall hav,, be«» paid at seme
lias jtist got bold of hint. Madcap! He’ll their tide, and when it ebbed again the stuck tel him—he dashed along, spite of all fmiti the city of St. Juhu was 1H fhvoiir orVetaining ^ âî0t\i,i USj willli,v^!K I’^ibice.
lose sottie of bü canvass, or I’m mistaken, wind bad chopped right ill their teethj so obstruction, and got out to sea. The the ad Valorem duty on wines and tobacco-: which ,„L .н M T W:,S de*irr",s ,,uviny tile ditty
There ; there goes his top-sails. I ex- that they were Actabiea a day longer Iti atrtied corvette which had fired at him ‘belenrncdnienjber for KfeijtMid wm evaded, not- ,,er,il|ll|1^ еенГг»;”с'пь5 wог'іт c* ÎÀtJnw iS-P*^r
vcctcdnamuch fie-IMtHBRpiettVctee conséquent» і and when they got to sea cut her cable, and went In f,mn.it ; hut ^„«.‘"t "IrtL ! """7“ »».!«

on Luxhaven, the ! H Cll, Wtil}, M shall the gale hud dropped into a calm, and Swift, who knew every lticli of the coast, н return to Jhe old plan ; he waealwâji oppoeed io ' ,ІИ,!! ” tmî dlU'osal , thv LeeHlahw.; more than
hot be many hours afier him.” ,# they made But. alow work of it. Dick Swift shaved every sand ot* shoal so close, that tiw «henuion, rfnd w-ая gliid it did hot work well. ‘ pj ettL!1’. .1 w,l»<-h mi«ht be

Dick SWlfl, who had made the Itest usev got Ms cdt-go landed, and was soon freight- the corvette fell into the snare, and setting lte 1,1 l/vonrol a specific. dutVon witteif l-u wa9“ll0t diFpostTto ДісеіПп'^
of his time, was within ten leagues of cd and ready for sea again., Marty inuui- a little too much to the larboard ot Swift’s іп,,? ГеїГеа’іяЬн^ипа^тІу Mmivure which"would tl ,H>t he Kl* ,MV*'«i'hont ri.«U.
Ouxhaven when the stjuall cauglit him. ties were made respecting the other ships, track, stunk fast ushofe, where he had the lessen tlm impurtntiiiti, would be c.uifernnga bene- ІнгSl,m dieh-f-ne to apply tn the

Aff^tACÈlt. 1 Ге Was do\vn below nt the time, and thc to all of which he replied, ‘ He supposed mortification of^Beeing Swift escape, as fit upon the Province. There wol Mill lie wasenrry «runerTo l*e*in wliifniMiin0!-1*1* T?' .1CC| V WHe
It is an old saying that somiPmun are mate was then oti deck, perceiving its ар- they wefre nt Spurn waiting till lie went well ns hearing three lusty cheers given [J> aay, aa nlarinmg bohiijniptiort oft Ardent <Wht*, fievted fi-vm taiuttlou ; eVhv ітиГкІпе monev mi/nf

borne to be lucky, while others ate just ptoach, gave orders to strike the royals back to tell them what news was stirring in derision. ^ottïïloTl^^alil their рогки*. they wo.ild'vm,l !.. u,f,n to ii. l the
the reverse. It often occurs that some uml reef the trysail, lint ho sootier wete in London.’ Swift was now safe on the German during tl.v p.i.a year. Cummitiee ought not to ,,dVml0fei--lh:,{res"1.‘,v,>»V ^''"g <!-«■ « asual and
Will use the Utmost industry and pevsever- the words given, than Swift came hurry- Dick Swift, having got his cléarance, Ocean —plenty of soa-foohi, and a &M* тЦі illltliw diiiy tv ns iivA-wd, which He'was de- p*^r,!t'
ttneo to gain.an especial point, but fail in ing ott deck, and With stentorian voice set yail on his return to Hull, when he hrevzti ftom the east ; his trysail was ra- tie mule as high as the «uncle c‘»uld timàjçht with the Speaker, mieht bc°rclieveÆr the
their attempt; while, others, who take roared out.—“ Hold, tophien, let the sails rcacli^l the Note lie found several of. the thev the worse for its late accident, and l'irther liWivniion" 'a/'he couMdend tiie" subj-'ct duty а!и>р.мІі«*гmid that on і:п.7’;>іі -
little or no nains, meet with success, alone. Who the devil told you to reel’ Hull tinders at anchor, and he did not thé bit of spar lie had rtgïïëd out for a had been «нГ. хрІаіпр.І. J be redneed. n* if it wcw wnu^ri c mlJ b»* пенні
Thus it is With journeys by land and voy- and stiike I” said he to the mate. forget to congratulate them on the quick top-mast nit. a strange figure : but, not- Won. Mr. Crane tni.l the edhjhct wa-oftoomncti injlTL ігни'-итх mu . V r ■
ttges at sna. 1 wo vessels may leave the “-A squall coming on, Sir/’ xvas the passage they had made. . Ills jeers made withstanding nil these disadvantages, he 'ЇК «*Їа KlïSniiate 2*ïi SÎhtth?! duty.'bHt п» a-^iihmnl simi où V,. аИчниге!'0 ThesL 
вате port fot a distant country, and al- reply. * them rafhor sore ; but there was no help, contrived to .tiiake good way. When , J,.:iy of a dutv oil tea ? he improved uflKe rèaJon» r<î‘v remark» he' гамі, he threw oÉt.ïor the

“ though one may sail many days later than “ What the devil 1ms tho squall to do When Swift got into the Sweyn he^ound daylight broke upon him lie could sec which Ind been urged.’ amt would be fclad to sec it :,,,oii ol tbp i - "umui'e.
the other, yet it often occurs that the ves- with ns,” replied Swift. ‘ I don’t sup- the rest of them, mid he saluted thcnhlttTDlxoiVs ship a l.wtg wav ahead of him, introduce,I into morn gen.-ral use : a* heap; ivlietid- oh a>l'|e,n і'*,! *‘Yi::!!,• 1,e h‘L .v F
яеі Which sailed last reaches its destination pose it will blow us out of thc water ; be- as he passed. There was one vessel coin- and he could n help exclaiming—' 1 lAlli ”ї'!.п0'Іі‘1 .У!?e ciwutnsiaiice. lié g|ed it Ibm Xo>a > ntia ; bm ho did n.u think to
fitst. So may it be said of lîichard Swift, sides it loses time to reef, and shake out ; matnled by .fosepli lictiton, who baa not think my glass of grog will he lost this cmim’s-v «Vïtùr.i M.ісаопи- іоО'ГііалІ.-л'іп tiivcri* ап>- vxtetit. ai tliv ifitierence m dnjy
the master of a trader betwixt London ami 1 lutte your lazy snail’s gallop.’ beertln the hr. bit of speaking very favour- time/ A fog came gradually on, and ob- tea was kepiV^l^d for ігЛчИкч* : he elimiid had been sa id пінті fucGMiMtig
amd Hamburgh ; who was so remarkable ‘ Are we to hoist the l oyais again, Sir ÎV»,ably of Dick S.vift ; and he made a point scared the other vessel à from his view. to ► the nine pncnco avbpi.d in thi-» country | j yewj^Ji J!',',,
for making quick passages, that he obtain- called one of the topmv.i of passing.blosc alongside of him, ami giv, Dick Swift, however, set his bells ageing, MvSÏu h,li-h,,w '/Ni''" *п:ЛІ$;ч'і

cd the cognomen of “ Dick Swill—the * fso, never типі, терЦеа Swift ; ‘ since mg lnm a fillip—* llodd day, Mr. Denton,’ and «li.^dnmmg to lav-to as others had done, prosperity ut tin* Proviurv. lie іаиіі. гоЕгсі .і th.it і ч‘ 1 " 'IF 4, r-v f > paid, lie \vw lavour-
ocean racer.’* they are down, let tlu m remain so/ It said Swift : ‘ any news at sea—are all well made the best of his way ; and ulAÀvrmy- they ought t > legi-d ue for the benefit of the p;>ot»r і a‘’!e l?fu'«.'n-N'оГ'* ?!!}:[ цП ^°taero*. .ns we

He was allowed to be a capital sailor, was well for him that they were struck, at Spurn Point ?’ ГЛ f mi- hours, when the fog cleatvd oil*, the c!ass«;*|.and thereiow he should ««rce in mu.iung ,|ie eifect ; * buueà^hotitffsiehf »ï il ÎÏ it
and witch he had become accustomed to a for when the squall reached him, it came ‘ t don’t kho\v/4xt^si>onded Denton, English coast could be deseemed like a speakcMie'diihiot'''rmto*'"with^hmi 'tl'ai ,"lvVl,rit0 l>everig«, and forms an excvltebt sub
Vessel, he never li,kcd to part ftom her ; with such violence that, in spite of all his rather sulkily—' what’s The nerça in Lon- Mack streak running athwart the ocean’s j gt.w liuViimre revenue than it/v knew wi.ai to 1lF ai']rl,E pFr!1*.
for he M'Ouï d find OKt her trim to an inch skilful mamvuvring, it carried away his don, if yon come to that t bosom. The'wind had been pretty stiff, . with : that they had more than they made a jmul. ш r,„\ ,лмп '.'none- ПГ Л
of canvass, and he was not a man to spare top-mast ond lol-c his main-sail to ribbons. 1 The news in LomlonSExxdiOed BM'ift -md Dick Swift had nearly met with an ! °i llMgin .t’cr,_'aP* b,>a'!,a, :Л_ Хi*.- un, ,‘i vl.i» d^naitm'm tho hn'iL'6 *“ ject 6,l0tt 1
â sail or ship either : let the wind blow However, he got to Vuxlmvcn without —‘ 1 know of none, excepting that there awkward accident befoie the tog cleared ! ioterMicïeeemed цті/ки Ifi.'î оГ?* m Mi. XV - ;.пт >аиі. with r**fcronn> tn th** duty on
how it Would, he despised to take in a any other damage, and soon reached the were a great many anxious inquiries after off, as he got find of a largo ship, which The hon. tnemh^r rxpresttvd tnms-lftnticii j ■ .v. (l n,1'v'7'<s /rU/" -i:;J'vln/,?,-v rviii1"'l!-,| |и !,i^n®ht
reef. If such advice was ever ■ offered to bourse at Hamburg, whom he did lint for- you and the rest of the traders ; but, hôw- carried nxvay his jib-boom. ; with the it-.mi .suing suit.* of the- rU-hiie. atthmi*.i ! ty' a* xvnl’T^o ! nto the "pud,Vi of tbë^àcTdi.xvV
him, his reply invariably was,— ‘ it loses get to boast of his quick passage, and the ever, you will now have an opportunity He, however, leached the Thames with- 1 ,W '\M nJv‘s:” N.'41 m**y bad іі..н-»* tt.au t.w кп-чч woll,i,7mnnd t;.*' Lmè àdv.imi .-!»* t^forc. 
too much time,”—or, “ What’s the use of number of vessels he had left behind hint, of getting to the Norc this evening, and I out. any further damage. As usual,, lie iain.'d nught ь ' judicnm«I>* appii'.f' tl* ihruMorv x* 10 3 ,u‘,iu, ,lon ,m dfv good* vinrh had ivpn 
having canvass on dmard if you don’t use . Dixon came in the next morning, without to London some time or another, although і Mas the first in. A few hours after, ho j would їм be favourable to t..,. i,trgb л reduction. Г^ГгТегімі^^о^іГаї TfГД1" ”
itt” He never could beat,The thoughts a stitch of canvass being inpived. Swift a west wind is not altogether the soit of saw a vessel coming in a sheet glance ' With resj.ectÿthe тірог:чт nrticle of mm he ь.ДьиЖпЇЇ'ипу înjurv'. nr d?d Ле eonsnmertoS

, of Vecfirtg, and if it Was said to him that began to banter him. • Well, Dixon, thing to work up the Thames. So good- convinced him it was Dixon. AouM-Ve p.-.w-d to see the d«m d- f,nd yven ЯІ1> mconvenienée from" its efiwts. In fact one of
tile wind did not serve, lie would reply, hoxv are you t You have arrived at last, bye to you, old friend—bad luck now, ‘ Halloo, Dixon V said Swift. ‘ Where ; diwSi.^tK't'tbe time had' üot’jit^n-." Jd! v!,'.'! the obp-ciiona thut had ht-yn ui-ÿùl ugainw the dtmy
—“then it must blow us back again, that's ch ! Shuv work, slow M*ork, eli !’ better another time.’ So saying, Swift the duco have yon been loitering ? Why* і such л messmv t-ouid he adapted. And whateu-t ro*i>av nimn^lf*0 іГпоп id* be bad tro’' W<totwdaX *
all. If T promise to sail at a certain hour, ‘ If it’s slow, it’s sure/ replied Dixon, bmught his vessel to the wind, and was you were twenty miles ahead of me before was dune by tf»i* PruVimv. ^hwit.l be m ardon w.ti. ' maj.e nJ> dîfieîeace fiun the

J ïwuetgo.” ‘ When 1 come into port 1 bring my ves- soon out of sight. the fiar came on.’ *' tLlrikle ttid iÜV‘h? i ,V>’ the eummv
During thé short cessation of hostilities -se-UiVcomplvtc, With every stick standing ; Captain Dixon made all possible haste ‘ And how the deuce did you get m so j # tovt1iviîlt.. as SIU ь a Ш№ things ««...lu .p,,u;; 50 anAv »» duty.and

between France and England, in fcS02f 1 dot?tlcomo towing into port without a to get his ship cleared of her cargo, and soon V said Dixon. ‘ And where’s yoüv eaty promote the health, brtiaiso; the general Нпіпгь . tftereinend ne «hx/iî bÜu
eeVeml vessels Were freighted for liant- topsail ; ot my mamsnil cut to ribbons, made thc necessary preparations fi,r the , j;1> . . , i ,v “'ьГД*1’,‘èi d'sLavi.,,ibe'1|.mДіuction^rtfTh- !,’r !"trrnal unpratemcm the м-rphi* shvuid he
burgb, Amsterdam, and other eastern like other people that I cobra Мате/ accommodation of his passengers who ‘ Why, as to that.- replied S-.v.tt, 1 J;,^^сНйііоп»'«.fbraluty *od »a* dumewd to li,;vie'd to meet • xigencies that tx-cor.
ports. One morning as the sky cleared. ' Oh, d—n the topmast/ retorted Swift ; xvevc about to quit Hamburg. Dick Swift «Wt exactly say Where tt is. All 1 know impWV a<i.ltv .„ high a<= it conU bear. « ithe.u en- 1 *" V n9Tai^ -Therefoie the duty
and rendered objects visible at a good « it was old and tmod for nothing, and now had also discharged his cargo, and was I îhat it went overboard in the fog, and coûnpmg ti.«Mi(-m.„, ,/тц ,.глсік»оГ «Int’ICv тике'мЗі
distance, the “Good Intent" (a trader) 1 shall get a new one ; so I gain by the xvaiting for a freight to take back to Eng- « 1 ";as ,n baste l couldn't stop to look г̂^сопш^ит. w.m:d; ,Y„rd no wtief.-Bnti.lt >W Диа
waa going a good six knots an hour, With loss; and as for my trysail being a little iamp while thc "necessary repairs Were ! afr<iy 1Т-‘ , ., гч. , . 1 Ш h- *•» ph<i«ed io find ihtw %vere .«buai t*> mv,il « £,? dmik.ii. .Vn thv lR.-x*-u..e
à fine broeze aft. Her Captain was a torn, it is but a few yards of canvass spoil- going forward on board his ship. I ‘ Ha. ha, ha/ said Dixon, laughing hear і „> fa* old «tftetulg th** it,.,- J.*VultiJtr riA,cw-a,,d ll,v l,!a,‘ks "crt 10 *•
careful man, tmd, as thc Чх-eather was ra- ed, and my owners don't mind that noxv v t* чЬ(Ш. .v;» lieri.>d that Buonanarte til> - ‘ A P,vît.v to come into irnrt j article, «* thy ad >ч1.угет .t«»y had • t-rwha.d ,l "p‘ ; , ,
Лег sqr.dly M te to cany too ami iticn, prortded l make a quick pas- Щil?*Z5S£Z w„b,u, n ,i.,NwrV H J ^ ^
hied) sail. His general maxim Ivmg-— sage.’ rortitorio», and «lie Iron-inrorcnimre jectee . 1 co", ,s' 1 cont. -» 1 l j,*:...» il,. mr« r .r,ble »• і (It proo

better to be a texv hours later, than come * Well/said Dixon, ' I see it is no use xvris 1>as'sf.^ Dick Swift, and Vantain ‘°st my jib-boom—nut і х-емох my grog. | producing eurent Mine, equal to the *mafl wim-s a»n vt untv on nà
.. î? *X"e "th T. bVP^1 »o i- »' tho lînursc. «vonena. l4Bi,mt:' ^....Ü, CXZl t Zt ”” ,» r,.„;.... - „ N >.

I ,. ” d taken up Ins telescope, and Was tor ex-ery thing. Rut I must kaxe • you, when oUe of the merAants calletl them • і р.-гк.г wuie* w-.s higher, *nd it would In* forth, a* it w*s abevemp** of ivlur i« be p .;tt»*k і.*-**!) ,a?dio
looking out astern to see Xvhat othe.r x v,ssels for my time is short here. 1 must get mV and told them tloM'pe had private Hmmof AnemUÿ. VA. Ш , г,» trt Uetcnniw if the prineipl* riuyiM l>- h« was ««a * і.н:««.Ьег оі'*іе.^р-г:т<* **-Иу. By’
xx'ene on the same course, When .he sud- cargo on shore, and be оЯ* again in thiee ;1,с,чГ^г,п.;,)Т1 that an arrived fmm On motion of Mr. Tsrtclow. ;«d..p:«*<i h*-re 11*, w:* nlway» m favour «fthexluiyj hi|»l*<wghesàid they <-«.uld imt .nh-euco ten«p» r-
denlv exclaimed__*' ftovdàv 1 who is * , l4 , . . . • n r Реяоігхгі, ТЬлі aOummur-e from thi* Roiiso Ьр mi wine, ashe entertained the same views as the fane*: that must be ргопнЧеД liy mn l —
this Vomi no- «I *, * ' » \\--,i Г Xtn. « , « « • » j „Кл..,-Д* the I- rench authorities l«> seize <m all Tvn- np.,„jnt.^j to correspond With the Brovinee Xgetit bon. ÿ, ••.«ktr. wuh VefereWce to h'slslsting upon H-- нгг*-*-«і w the !e .n,.*â member f-«. K*mt. »hs:
n S cpmmg along m such haste . With Why, what s all this bustle аіюиі*^ shipping in tire Elbe. ‘ The devil in L.mdon upon i,!i nmtiere r-mnect. d with the af- ihe whjert of ux*twn. :«* bemifiviniiv a* prwibt. the dniv on h«»we *fwnlJ b- Vnrrraswl : ne at nre-

8ky-ecvapers and every inch of canvass inquired Sxvift. ihev will !’ exclaimed Swift. ‘ Thev must f*ir< nud mtor*--ls of the <hui Trorinoe. r,u4he poorer clnwi of the^.n. mOnuj . and levying ; ^mjnekies com? into ti.e pro.n-v. who **•!: h-.r-
eet, as if there xvas not a capful 1 of wind - That’s ЬюгеТЬап I know ’ said Dixon. i,V)i чііягіі to vateh nC then ’ " Ordered,- Thai Mr T neldw. Mr. W.xxtward lhP duty from the more wealthy*. The dim' <*». :"'fl no,,*s- a" ■ ,,;!,v fr"<,7Te ,b* ^
stirring ГП be bound it is Dirk Swift * X,,1 11 • V ’ t • Лі * 4 * ! a • , Mr.R«mkin and Mr. Wver. do compose the earn u," ridrWine.be thought was as high as is eXtn J w»'-ch their dupes would oth**r« me hav*. for hreuH,
O ; V8 іипеаоам П is lip MMtr. ‘ All 1 can tell you is, that thc ship is taken’] ‘ What do you mean to inquired Committee. ** ' idem. 1 ef готпсі - lie abo coinnded with tbwi getitiemim
^ee now he skims along, leaving every bv three English families, who leave? for Dixon. J V»„ motion of Mr. Partelo<v. ! Mr. Streoi did not profess to know much of the . « *:h r*-fen*uee m the e^m-.i and юти.» .i revenue,
vessel estera ol him. I suppose bell be London immediately, so I am bound to < What do ! mean to do V echopd Sxx-ift ІітеМ. Tibi а 8еки Ommiiiw V appointed I $nhzct imd,-r «liscm.-ri.*n. llelM not nsr*- « «h • •" being appropruitud ****** the internat m-
StsStJftAS »«., "i!h rwi,hoiiia ^ ., - Wh>\ t «*•! r ™-;. » r:'\ -n t : їх;,”, ггж г^ж:.г., ;^гг.

D:vin «Vi« in t . і h * XX ell, said Sxvift, ‘ 1 H walk xvilh XOII sftrtn get dark . tlicre is a mghf title, and p,;,.. nee. and report theifOii by Bill or otherwise er of wine <ч ardent яріглі. nlilm' lie did not bekifK’ th*■ «?--»iirfii*i hu labourj^ucreaeed, acorre*.] ending
. , . , .c t _ * prophet , thc ii^ quay ; bftt spite *>f all vour bustle it shall take me out to sea. Ix'fore any ot *t рі,- next st xion of the Тегідінтге. 1 to a teibn.-iimce fociety, nor had Fobwrh* і to и- s,,iT-.v E>c l- r<'s l ,î-

esse v.-.uch had at first appeared as a. nnc| haste l wouldn’t mind lavin^ a wao-ег tlie Pnmeh mounst'ers shall kmw mV r.n Ordered. ТЬлі iV liomuati’.* Mr Johnson Mr г-.ч-«. At the satne time Ire did am consider fea >•« Mr. I^'o^fwiri-diti reply jo whet had fhllen froiti 
^fUOTV sy«'rk on the ocean, gradually eh- , , ' , ,n > ■ и_л • * Р*гь4о*е and Mr. Woodward, Iw a Lemmalee for injurious in its eitVcis. in <n*uv instances it sftpor- «'uiTerenr peutlonien. net*tire to redmintr the c..-‘

Іія;сД nn:ll it -пай гЬад rrtern nf him «hat 1 see the Tliamns u» soon as you. , hor is w..«I. il», ,.„rra» I* ,.»■ of ,r,1^..-»; »nd hi.-: ikr. ;i .nP.r p,™
" Hoxv arc ven ту , , ,. , * Time uill show, time will shew, aaiH bin hnw will Von get to 41‘4 tvithont t)n matii* of Wr. Wrtrla*, h ii-t . r-пчік-іі. v..i; wiier* inrn were fund (V Vi .'.ri, V I. X.,,, I! у її*, , . .ІКІ

_ ,x \ i luvr *” Dixon ; ‘bot don't loom loo largo, lest your topmast, and with your uyaaii cat ТІ.ІІІ iherlonw ,]<. un» fo inmOommiiw o, j tea. Hi ) «.-re nut (irnd of mdeniapirin. Ile wm i thr In-ldrr»<a tlwe Vi.-, s. - t-л
tlds rh r* L ,CK tine Urtwrc ypu should txx'mistakcn.' to riblions !’ said Dixon, ironically. U* «hole, on » Bill to c«phia ind sroend .u Ac: I Urerefuruoppowd іоіЬ. І.уіщ »duq of«pcntiy on 1 quiuuq іа'.'исшггічі, md поїш* cueuuiu-*rücV
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ÿu&Ht tncthithons.
Iî.ivK OF NftvV-fiRUXSWleX.—Soinmnn Ni'drob, 

fy«q. President.—Hiscoiiut l).iy«*. Titesday t.nd fti 
day.—it (fids of husiUes*. from 1<1 in 3.—#ot<*4 for 
ftliflcrtriiit to««t be b.-fl at tlie batik be fort- 3 o'clock 
oti tho il iv-; imitie li.itely preceding the Discount 
dij|t.—Dirveldf fiexttieèH i Tbülrtfls MUliilge, f>q 

CoJl-tF.ttct.u. Bank.—Charles VVnrd. !>q. Pre- 
l/avfl. Tuesday ntrfi Vtnhiy.— 

limits of business, from lO to 3.— Hid * or Notes of 
Discount toust be hi Iged befotd 1 o'clock on the 
days pMCfldiltg tllu D/sçdUflt d;iye.—Directof И#**1 
week : CHarlce Ward, t'*q.

Cirr Dpt—TlifliUrte l>*avitf, l>q. President 
hi-:otmt Deys, Mdttdnive and-Tbtu-edets.-—Office 
h^ufs. from 10 to ii—Bills or Notes fur Discount 
must be lodged nt the Biiiik before one ti’clut-b on 
P itUrdivs and Wednesdays.—Director tlcxt week : 
Joint V. Tbutgrtr, Lsq.

В INK OF BufflsU Nonf U AMF.RtCA.—(Sllillt John 
ВглМс!іЛ—ft 11. Lis''HI. l’sq. Miilingel-. Dlscoftot 

. Days. Wr«bi»sd its n.iid SitdrJ.iys. Hours of Ви- 
• ini'is. ft їли І0 to 3. Ndtes stul Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the days precedin'» the 
Discount Deys. Director next ttuuk : Will. II. 
Street, E«j.

NF.tt-filtUNSWlC* PlRK InsURASC* t?OMFAlvr.—
John iti. Wilnmt, l>q. President.—Office open 
•tfify day, (Sunday*excepted) ftom 11 ml o’clock 
[All coniitiunicntioiM by Itiitil, must be post paid.] 

SAtitoe Bask.—Hon. Ward Chipman, Presi
dent—Office hour*, ftont,! to 3 o'clock on Tues- 

■ day's.—Cashier snd Ucgister. D. Jtrmttft.
I MaRivk ЇЧЯІ’П»1*;Г.\Л|“ L. Bedell. Broknr. Tlie
% committee оҐ t’nderwritcre meet every nmrn№g at

10 o'clock. (Sunday* ewoepted )
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